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CALENDAR 
March 8 
M11rch IS 
April 2 
AprilS 
April IS 
April 16 
Ma) J 
Ma) 20 
Continuing Education 
Small Ammal Spinal 
Ncurosurgcr). VHU P 
Continuing Education 
Small Animal Surgical 
Emergencies, VHUP 
Conrinuing Education 
Thoracic, Urinary and 
Oasrrointcstinal Surgery. 
Mcad\llle, PA 
Veterinary Medical Student 
Government reaching Awards 
Dinner Dance, Hotel DuPont, 
\\limington, DE 
Continuing Education 
Small Anunal An�the�ia. 
\ HUP 
12th Annual Feline 
Sympo�ium, VHUP 
Penn Jersey Car Club ShaY.. 
Cia .. ., of 1923 lee Rink. 
Phaladelphl.t 
Continuing Education Surgical 
Approach to the Bones and 
Joims of Dogs, VHUP 
Continuing Education Surgical 
Treatment of Otitis Extema 
and Media, VHUP 
Continuing Education Small 
Animal Ad\an�ed Dentisto. 
\'II UP 
Alumni Da�. 
New Bolton Cemer 
Commc:nccmem, Philadelphia 
Sally Star, ll n personality {ammar to those growing up 
�hen TV �a� not yet in color. came to VHUP to film a 
"commerclaJ" that encourages youngster to find out 
about veterinary medicine as a profession. Dr. Rebecca 
L4 BeiJwelher 
Dr. Rutman recelvt<o a "Penn chtLir", a retirement present 
from U1e membu: of the departmenl or animal biology. 
Retirements 
During the last fc" months a number of faculty 
memberl' have reached retirement. though a fev. 
conunue to teach and work here at the School. 
Dr. DavidS. Kronfeld, Ehzabl!th and William 
Whitney Clarl, Professor of Nutrition, retired from 
Penn. He has been appointed Paul Mellon 
Distinguished Professor of Agricuhure at the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Virginja 
Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, VA. 
Dr. Jolm T. McGrath, professor of pathology, 
also retired. The department of pathobiology named 
the refurbic;hed denarrmenl conference room in his 
honor 
Dr. Adelaide M. Oelluva, professor of 
biochemistry, Dr. William Medwa}, professor of 
clinical laboratory medicine, and Dr. Robert J. 
Rutman. professor of biochemistry, also officially 
reLired, but \\ill continue their duties here. 
Kirby sod a patient provided some lnsl�tht into a 
veterinarian's dutie�. The commercial is being aired during 
WHYY's children's pro&rams. 
Dr. McGrath cub the ribbon ror the conference room 
named in hi'> honor. 
Scholarships 
The Chester Valley Kennel Club and the Penn Treaty 
Kennel Club each have made a generous contribution 
to the M. Josephine Deubler, V .M.D. Scholarship 
Fund. 
Dal-id T. 7..amo.., �� , he recipient ol a s holarship 
awarded by The Lloyd'!> Underwrners, Lloyd's 
Brokers and Kentucky Agents Joint Equine Research 
and Education Program Committee. The Mid­
Susquehanna Kennel Club �cholar�hip has been 
a"arded to Anne Quakenbush. 
A scholarship offered by the Northwestern 
Connecticut Dog Club has been presented to AmyL. 
Grice. She also received the Career Advancement 
Scholarship from the Business and Professional 
Women's Foundation. Kimherl) Ann Werner 
received a :.cholarship from the Frank and Amanda 
Hartman Trust. The Janet F Cottier Scholarship, 
presented by SAVE. has been awarded to Lisa 
Macom. 
Frederick Doddy is the recipient of a scholarship 
offered by the New Jersey Veterinary Education 
Foundation. Lindn K. Mulski received a grant from 
the Pellegrini S<.:holar�hip Fund. Hill's Pet Products 
has awarded scholarship� to one srudenl from each 
class; the recipients arc Melnnie �ewman, Mary 
\\ ilkes, Katrinll Jackson, Amnnda Jobnson­
Lengner. A .scholarship from the Pocono Mountain 
Kennel Club has been a'\ardcd to Rose A. Crisci. A 
scholarship from the Union County Kennel Club has 
been presented to Steven 0. Milden. 
New Admissions Director 
Malcolm J. Keiter has joined the !School as director 
of admissions to replace Dr Joseph r. Skelley, who 
retired. �lr. Keiter comes to Penn from the 
Universit) of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jerse} 
where he was director of admtsston and registrar for 
the Stratford, NJ campu'> Mr. Keiter, born and 
ratsed in Chester County, grew up adjacent to New 
Bolton Center. In hts position here, he will work 
cJosely with Dr. Charles Newton. associate dean for 
recruit mcnt. 
